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CELEBRATING 50 YEARS OF  
LINGNAN SPIRIT

校慶50週年，傳承嶺南精神

LINGNAN DEVELOPMENT嶺大發展

嶺南大學在港復校50週年的大日子即將到臨，大
學將於2017年秋季起展開一系列的慶祝活動，讓
教師、學生、校友、各界友好和公眾人士聚首一
堂，回顧這50年來嶺大所取得的成果。

嶺南精神 繼往開來

嶺大於1888年在廣州創立，1967年在香港復辦。
嶺大致力成為一所享譽國際、在亞洲首屈一指的博
雅大學，並在教學、學術研究和社會參與方面有優
秀的表現。嶺大在本地高等院校中歷史最悠久，我
們提供融合最優秀中西博雅教育傳統的優質全人教
育；結合博雅教育與專業學科教育，包括專業和專
業先修教育；以及適切平衡的教學與研究。我們對
此引以為傲。2017年是大學的金禧大日子，我們
會善用已建立的優勢，力求再闖高峰。

50週年紀念徽誌

為慶祝這個重要的里程
碑，我們精心設計了50
週年紀念徽誌。徽誌採
用金色以示金禧紀念，
其中代表「無限」的圖
形符號(∞)象徵嶺大將繼
續茁壯成長，紅灰色的校徽則顯示嶺南人無論身在
何方，都感受到嶺南一家的親切情懷。徽誌同時巧
妙地把大學的中英文簡稱、校徽及「50」此數字
結合起來。

全年慶祝活動

以嶺大的新承諾「博雅教育．成就一生」為主題，
我們將舉辦一系列活動慶祝大學50週年，並突顯
我們的品牌精髓，以增加公眾對嶺大的認識，以及
加強嶺南人的連繫。主要活動包括：

開幕禮已定於2017年9月19
日舉行，啟動為期一整年的
慶祝活動。內容包括1967-
2017年的旗幟巡遊、表演節
目及嶺大歷史圖片展覽。

於2018年1月20日在香港會
議展覽中心的大會堂舉行晚
宴，讓本地及海外貴賓、歷
任及現任校董會和諮議會成
員、捐贈者、教師、校友、
學生及友好們等聚首一堂，
慶祝大學50週年紀念。

研討會以「亞洲的博雅教
育：成就、挑戰及遠景」為
題，讓來自世界各地尤其亞
洲的教育家及專家討論博雅
教育的傳統與發展。

大學將於2017年底出版金禧
慶典紀念書冊，闡述50位嶺
南人對大學的回憶；並會舉行
新書發佈會分享嶺大故事。

於2018年9月在香港文化中
心舉行一場音樂會，精彩節
目包括由藝術家、教師、校
友及學生表演的歌唱、舞蹈
及戲劇。

開幕禮 音樂會晚宴 博雅教育研討會 金禧慶典紀念書冊 
及新書發佈會
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A launch ceremony 
is scheduled on 19 
September 2017 to 
kickstart the year-long 
celebrations. Activities 
include a 1967-2017 flag 
parade, performances and 
a Lingnan history photo 
exhibition.

A banquet will be held 
at the Grand Hall of the 
Hong Kong Convention 
and Exhibition Centre 
on 20 January 2018. 
The event provides an 
opportunity of reunion 
for local and overseas 
honourable guests, former 
and current Council and 
Court members, donors, 
faculty, alumni, students 
and friends. 

Titled “Liberal Arts 
Education in an Asian 
Context: Achievements, 
Challenges and 
Perspectives”, the 
conference will bring 
together educators and 
experts from around the 
world, especially Asia, to 
discuss the traditions and 
development of liberal arts 
education.

A 50th Anniversary 
publication depicting 
the memories of 50 
Lingnanians about the 
University will be published 
by the end of 2017, and a 
book launch will be held 
to publicise the Lingnan 
stories.

A concert will be held at 
the Grand Theatre of Hong 
Kong Cultural Centre in 
September 2018, featuring 
spectacular performances 
of singing, dance and 
drama by various artists 
as well as Lingnan faculty, 
alumni and students.    

 Launch ceremony  Finale concert Gala dinner Liberal arts 
conference

 Anniversary publication 
and book launch

50th Anniversary logo
The 50th Anniversary 
logo was designed to 
celebrate this important 
milestone. The gold 
colour of the logo 
represents the golden 
jubilee of the University 
while the graphic symbol of infinity (∞) represents 
the University’s continuous growth beyond 50 
years. The logo also incorporates the red and 
grey Lingnan emblem which reminds Lingnanians 
of their Lingnan family wherever they are. The 
English and Chinese abbreviations of Lingnan 
University as well as the University emblem are 
nicely integrated with the number “50”.

Getting ready for the  
year-long celebration
To celebrate its 50th Anniversary, the University 
will organise an array of activities on the theme 
of “Liberal Arts Education · Transformation For 
Life”, which is also the new brand promise of 
Lingnan University. The celebratory events will 
also portray our brand essence, enrich the public 
understanding of Lingnan and strengthen the 
bond among Lingnanians. The major events and 
activities include: 

As Lingnan University will be approaching its 
50th Anniversary, the University community will 
launch a series of celebratory activities starting 
from the fall in 2017 for teachers, students, 
alumni, friends and the public to get together 
and review the achievements of the University 
since its re-establishment.

Distinguished Heritage.  
Distinctive Future.
Founded in Guangzhou in 1888 and re-
established in Hong Kong in 1967, Lingnan 
University aspires to become a leading 
Asian liberal arts university with international 
recognition, distinguished by outstanding 
teaching, learning, scholarship and community 
engagement.  With the longest history among 
the tertiary institutions in Hong Kong, Lingnan 
University takes pride in the provision of quality 
whole-person education by combining the best 
of Chinese and Western liberal arts traditions; 
a combination of liberal arts with specialised 
disciplinary education, including professional 
and pre-professional education; and an optimal 
balance between teaching and research. 2017 is 
a year for the University to capitalise on its past 
success and strive for new heights as it reaches 
its golden jubilee.

嶺大發展LINGNAN DEVELOPMENT


